Purpose: To describe the external load of Australian football matches and training using accelerometers. Methods: Nineteen elite and 21 subelite Australian footballers wore accelerometers during matches and training. Accelerometer data were expressed in 2 ways: from all 3 axes (player load; PL) and from all axes when velocity was below 2 m/s (PL SLOW ). Differences were determined between 4 playing positions (midfielders, nomadics, deeps, and ruckmen), 2 playing levels (elite and subelite), and matches and training using percentage change and effect size with 90% confidence intervals. Results: In the elite group, midfielders recorded higher PL than nomadics and deeps did (8.8%, 0.59 ± 0.24; 34.2%, 1.83 ± 0.39 respectively), and ruckmen were higher than deeps (37.2%, 1.27 ± 0.51). Elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen recorded higher PL SLOW than deeps (13.5%, 0.65 ± 0.37; 11.7%, 0.55 ± 0.36; and 19.5%, 0.83 ± 0.50, respectively). Subelite midfielders were higher than nomadics, deeps, and ruckmen (14.0%, 1.08 ± 0.30; 31.7%, 2.61 ± 0.42; and 19.9%, 0.81 ± 0.55, respectively), and nomadics and ruckmen were higher than deeps for PL (20.6%, 1.45 ± 0.38; and 17.4%, 0.57 ± 0.55, respectively). Elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen recorded higher PL (7.8%, 0.59 ± 0.29; 12.9%, 0.89 ± 0.25; and 18.0%, 0.67 ± 0.59, respectively) and PL SLOW (9.4%, 0.52 ± 0.30; 11.3%, 0.68 ± 0.25; and 14.1%, 0.84 ± 0.61, respectively) than subelite players. Small-sided games recorded the highest PL and PL SLOW and were the only training drill to equal or exceed the load from matches across positions and playing levels. Conclusion: PL differed between positions, with midfielders the highest, and between playing levels, with elite higher. Differences between matches and training were also evident, with PL from small-sided games equivalent to or higher than matches.
The locomotor demands of Australian football (AF) matches, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and, to a lesser extent, training, [7] [8] [9] indicate high physiological and physical stresses on the players. 5, 7, 10 The total distance covered by players in matches has been reported as 9500 to 17,000 m, which varies based on playing position. Approximately 3300 to 3800 m of this is at a high velocity (>4.17 m/s), 1,2 with sprints and hard accelerations executed 0.9 to 1.0 times per minute of playing time. 1, 3 Low-velocity activities involving changes of direction in congested spaces occur frequently; however, horizontal displacement is minimal, so common time-motion-analysis methods may not accurately represent the load placed on the body. Episodes of physical contact such as tackling, bumping, blocking, and contested situations when the ball is in dispute are also common. 5 Currently, these activities can be counted and classified; however, an objective measure of the load associated with each activity is still to be developed. In AF, 34 to 127 activities may involve physical contact, and this varies based on playing position. 5 In rugby and boxing, physical contact has shown to contribute substantially to the stresses placed on players. 11, 12 Indeed, without quantifying all forms of physical stress, the external load of AF may be underestimated.
Triaxial accelerometers are highly responsive motion sensors that measure the frequency and magnitude of body movement in 3 dimensions. Previous research has proposed that these devices can measure all forms of external load in team sport. 13 Findings from basketball suggested that player load (PL), an accelerometer-derived measure of external load, was capable of differentiating loads between a competitive match, modified scrimmage games, and various training drills. 13 In rugby the number and severity of collisions from matches and training were measured using accelerometers. 14 Collisions in training were less frequent and of lower force than those during matches. When playing positions were compared in the same study, forwards sustained the highest number of collisions. This finding is representative of the forward players' role in the team and suggests that the accelerometers were able to differentiate between playing positions. 14 Accelerometers are reliable in laboratories and sportspecific settings. 15 During AF activity, a large relationship between an accelerometer-derived measure of external load (PL 3D ) and locomotor distance (r = .63-.76) was reported, 16 suggesting that in the absence of time-motion analysis, these devices may provide a proxy measure of locomotor load. During the same study, 3 variations of accelerometer load parameters (PL 3D , PL 2D , and PL SLOW ) were used to differentiate noncontact and contact smallsided AF games. PL 3D was 4.7% higher for noncontact; however, as locomotor distance was 10.1% higher in the noncontact, it was suggested that foot strikes and forward accelerations from running heavily influenced this outcome. Alternatively, when locomotor distance above 2 m/s was removed from the analysis, PL SLOW displayed 4.7% higher load for the contact small-sided game. This discrepancy suggests that these 2 accelerometer-derived parameters represent different components of external load. Total external loading, incorporating all forms of activity, may be represented by PL 3D , whereas PL SLOW may represent activity performed at low velocities.
Although large portions of AF involve locomotor activity, the substantial component of other activities performed at lower velocities also places significant stress on the players. Currently, analysis methods fail to measure these low-velocity activities, which presents a potential underestimation of the external loads of AF activity. Therefore, this investigation aimed to describe 2 forms of external load in AF matches and training using accelerometers, the first being a measure of all external loads (PL 3D ) and the second confined to activity performed at low velocities (PL SLOW ). These comparisons were made between playing positions, between playing levels, and between common training drills and actual AF matches.
Methods

Participants
Forty AF players from 1 Australian Football League (AFL) team were included in the analysis. Nineteen played at the elite level (age 25.2 ± 3.8 y, height 1.87 ± 0.06 m, body mass 87.9 ± 8.6 kg; mean ± SD) and 21 at a subelite level (age 21.3 ± 2.4 y, height 185.3 ± 17.2 cm, body mass 87.7 ± 18.4 kg). Participants were informed of the procedures through a plain-language statement and gave informed consent to participate in this study. All participants were registered players of an elite club training as full-time professionals. The study was approved by the university human research ethics committee.
Study Design
Data were collected from 24 matches from the 2008-09 AFL (elite) premiership season and 29 matches from the 2008-09 Victorian League Football (subelite) premiership season. Data were also collected from 32 training sessions where both elite and subelite players were involved. Players were allocated to a group (elite or subelite) based on where they played most matches. Any observation of a player competing outside his regular level was not included in the analysis. Match location varied based on the football clubs' fixture over both seasons, while training sessions were conducted on a standard AF ground. Differences based on playing positions (midfielders, nomadics, deeps, and ruckmen) were determined within elite and subelite playing levels. Analysis between elite and subelite for corresponding positions was also conducted. Training analysis was compared between drills and between elite and subelite matches.
Methodology
MinimaxX Accelerometer. The MinimaxX 2.0 device is 88 × 50 × 19 mm and weighs 67 g (Catapult Innovations, Scoresby, Victoria, Australia). The accelerometer component built into the device is a triaxial sensor (Kionix, KXP94), which has a full-scale output range of ±6 g and an operating temperature range of -40°C to 85°C. The inbuilt power supply has a measuring duration of 5 hours at a sampling rate of 100 Hz.
During match and training activity, the MinimaxX devices were located at the posterior side of the upper torso and held in place using a customized vest designed to minimize movement between the device and the body. The accumulated data from all 3 axes (anteroposterior, front to back; mediolateral, side to side; and craniocaudal, up and down) of the MinimaxX was integrated to formulate the vector magnitude. The manufacturers of the MinimaxX accelerometers have titled this parameter player load (PL). The PL variable has previously been established as highly reliable (coefficient of variation [CV]: <2%). 15 Two variations of this parameter were used to describe external load: (1) data from all 3 vectors, which represents total external load and is strongly related to locomotor distance (PL), 16 and (2) data from all vectors when movement was <2 m/s, which was used to describe low-velocity external load (PL SLOW ). Proprietary software (Logan Plus, Version 4.4) was used to download the accelerometer information for analysis. Once downloaded, match and training data were cropped so that only time spent participating in AF activity was included (ie, all rest periods were removed). Each training drill in a session was analyzed separately. All data were expressed per minute of activity time.
Positional Analysis. Players were allocated to one of the following positional categories based on their role in the team:
Midfielders-players who predominantly play as part of the midfield, whose role is to be near the ball at all times, and who do not spend time in other positions Nomadics-players who are categorized as attackers or defenders but additionally contribute through the midfield Deep forwards and defenders (deeps)-key position players who spend most of their time inside the attacking or defensive zones of the ground Ruckmen-players who contest the ruck duels at the center bounce and around the ground, often resting forward between stints of ruck play Although there are slight variations in positional roles and game style between teams, the classifications used in this investigation are relatively standard across most teams. Positional categories were consistent across the elite and subelite matches and training analysis.
Training Analysis. Table 1 presents descriptive information for each of the training drills-more specifically, the number of observations from each playing position and the number of different players from each position.
Training drills were classified as follows:
Closed skill (closed)-drills that incorporate specific skills of AF such as kicking, handballing, and marking (catching the ball) in a predetermined format that did not require decision making. 8 Open skill (open)-drills that incorporate specific skills of AF with external pressures to stimulate decision making, but not containing the full competitive requirements of match practice. 8 Tactical-drills that incorporated the specific skills of AF in an unpredictable scenario designed to stimulate the tactical knowledge of players relative to their own, and the opposition's, style of play.
Match practice-simulation of a match scenario in the training environment.
Small-sided games (SSG)-skill-based training
games that are modified to simulate competitive match scenarios. For this investigation, all SSGs were handball-based activities used by most AFL clubs in their training.
The analysis of closed, open, and SSG training drills grouped all players together, as there were no position specific requirements. The tactical and match-practice training drills were analyzed separately for each position. The reliability of each training drill was determined by assessing 3 players from each playing position over 2 consecutive training sessions. Reliability CV%s are presented in Table 1 .
Statistical Analysis
Parameters were log-transformed to reduce bias due to nonuniformity of error and analyzed using a customized Excel spreadsheet. 17, 18 Differences between playing positions within elite and subelite (eg, elite midfielders vs elite deeps), between playing level within playing position (eg, elite midfielders vs subelite midfielders), between training drills, and between training and matches were evaluated using the effect size (ES) statistic with upper and lower 90% confidence intervals (CI) and percentage change to determine the magnitude of any difference displayed. 19 Any difference between training and matches that was below the reliability CV% was categorized as an unclear outcome. A difference was classified as substantial where there was a ≥75% likelihood that the mean effect was greater than or equal to a small effect size (±0.2). 20 The magnitude of difference was classified as small 0.2 to 0.6, moderate 0.6 to 1.2, large 1.2 to 2.0, and very large 2.0 to 4.0. Effects with less certainty were classified as trivial, and where the ±90% CI of the ES crossed the boundaries of -0.2 and 0.2, the effect was reported as unclear.
Results
Descriptive data on PL and PL SLOW from elite and subelite matches are presented in Table 2 . Descriptive PL and PL SLOW from training are presented in Table 3 . Differences between training and between elite and subelite matches are also presented in Table 4 and 5.
Positional Comparisons in Matches
The elite midfielders had higher PL than nomadics (8.8%, 0.59 ± 0.24) and deeps (34.2%, 1.83 ± 0.39). The elite nomadics (27.9%, 1.42 ± 0.39) and ruckmen (37.2%, 1.27 ± 0.51) were higher than deeps. The elite midfielders (13.5%, 0.65 ± 0.37), nomadics (11.7%, 0.55 ± 0.36), and ruckmen (19.5%, 0.83 ± 0.50) were higher than deeps for PL SLOW .
The subelite midfielders recorded higher PL than nomadics (14.0%, 1.08 ± 0.30), deeps (31.7%, 2.61 ± 0.42), and ruckmen (19.9%, 0.81 ± 0.55). Subelite nomadics (20.6%, 1.45 ± 0.38) and ruckmen (17.4%, 0.57 ± 0.55) were higher than deeps. No differences were evident between subelite positions for PL SLOW .
Elite Versus Subelite Matches
Elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen displayed higher PL than their subelite equivalents. Similarly, elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen displayed higher PL SLOW than their subelite counterparts (Table 2) .
Training Analysis
In SSG, PL was higher than in match practice (14.6%, 0.37 ± 0. 
Matches Versus Training
For elite players, only SSG and match practice were able to equal or exceed total loads (PL) of matches for most positions. For elite deeps, SSG greatly exceeded PL from matches. For elite ruckmen, match practice had a much lower PL than matches. Both closed-and open-skill drills failed to reach the PL in matches for midfielders, nomadic players, and ruckmen, with no clear difference for deeps. Regardless of playing position for elite players, tactical drills failed to reach the PL of matches (Table 4) .
The SSG drills substantially exceeded low-velocity loads (PL SLOW ) from matches for all playing positions. Match practice recorded lower PL SLOW than matches for all positions. Tactical drills had PL SLOW equivalent to matches for elite midfielders and deeps but were insufficient for nomadics and ruckmen. Both closed-and open-skill drills failed to simulate the same PL SLOW as matches (Table 5) .
PL from SSG corresponded with subelite matches for all positions, with nomadics, deeps, and ruckmen substantially exceeding that of matches. Similarly, PL Abbreviations: ES, effect size; CI, confidence interval; PL, power load. Differences were classified as substantial when there was a ≥75% likelihood of the effect being greater than the smallest worthwhile change estimated as 0.2 × between-subjects SD.
from match practice was equivalent to subelite matches for all positions, although in a divergence from elite players, nomadics and deeps substantially exceeded match loads. Tactical, open, and closed drills again failed to equate to match loads at subelite level aside from the deep-position players (Table 4) . PL SLOW during SSG substantially exceeded matches across all positions. Match practice failed to simulate PL SLOW from subelite matches for midfielders and ruckmen. As with elite ruckmen, PL SLOW was lower for tactical than matches for subelite. Midfielders were higher during tactical drills than during matches. Open and closed drills again failed to simulate matches for PL SLOW (Table 5) .
Discussion
This study was the first to quantify external load in AF matches and training using accelerometers. The first major finding from this investigation was that accelerometers detected differences in external load between activities (training drills and matches), playing positions, and from elite to subelite competition. Second, PL displayed trends similar to those of earlier GPS findings in elite-level AF matches between positions. It also appears that when low-velocity activity is measured using the PL SLOW parameter, different outcomes occur. This finding highlights the potential application of accelerometers to measure loads at low velocities that are currently underestimated. Other major findings were that deep positions did not differ in either parameter between elite and subelite and that SSG were the only training drill to provide sufficient external loads compared with matches for all playing positions.
Total external load measured using the PL parameter detected small to very large differences between positions in AF games. This aligns with previous GPS analysis where locomotor distance was highest in midfielders, followed by nomadics, ruckmen, and deeps. 3 Given the strong relationship between total distance from GPS and PL (r = .94), 21 these findings suggest that Abbreviations: ES, effect size; CI, confidence interval; PL, power load. Differences were classified as substantial when there was a ≥75% likelihood of the effect being greater than the smallest worthwhile change estimated as 0.2 × between-subjects SD.
PL may be an effective measure of locomotor load in AF matches when other common time-motion-analysis methods are unavailable. However, different patterns were displayed between playing positions for PL SLOW . When locomotor activity above 2 m/s was removed, ruckmen displayed higher external loads than all other positions. This trend is similar to that in previous research where ruckmen performed greater quantities of contact-related activities than all other playing positions (ruckmen 173 ± 36, midfielders 119 ± 17, center halfforwards and backs 92 ± 20, small forwards and backs 75 ± 11, and full forwards and backs 71 ± 19). 5 Based on these findings it appears that PL SLOW provides different information than PL and time-motion analysis, suggesting that with further development, accelerometers may have the potential to measure the load of activities (ie, physical contact) that are currently misrepresented by time-motion analysis. In addition to this finding, it was also evident that PL and PL SLOW were lowest for deep players. This may be associated with reduced running volumes and involvement in play, as deeps are most often required to occupy space in the deep attacking and defensive zones only. Subelite matches were similar for PL, with midfielders displaying the highest total external load, followed by nomadics, ruckmen, and deeps. It appears that the differential in total external load between subelite midfielders and other subelite positions is larger than with elite players. This may be a reflection of the differing strategies between playing levels. For example, in some cases midfielders are required to play larger percentages of game time than other positions at the subelite level. On occasion, midfielders will rest in the forward or defensive positions before reentering the midfield.
Elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen produced higher total external loads than subelites. This may be a reflection of the higher locomotor activity at the elite level than at subelite. 3 Higher running loads in elite matches may be related to the training status and maturation level of players in each competition. 3 Players at the subelite level are often younger players who are progressing toward the elite level. Running ability may be reduced because of these factors. In addition, a reduction in skill level may also contribute to more contested scenarios in subelite matches and less running activity, which may in turn reduce total external loads (PL). The PL SLOW parameter was also higher for elite midfielders, nomadics, and ruckmen, suggesting that the external loads at low velocities are greater. Possible explanations for this may be related to anthropometrical and strength differences between playing levels, 22 resulting in increased forces being applied to the body. Deep-position players did not differ between playing levels. However, across both elite and subelite, external loads were substantially lower than other position, most likely due to less frequent involvement in play. This suggests that other factors, not primarily related to physical activity, contribute to differences between elite and subelite deeps.
The only training drill that equaled or exceeded the external loads of matches was SSG. Despite GPS analysis demonstrating similar running distances per minute between SSG (116-130 m/min) 16 and matches (119-135 m/min), 1, 3 findings from PL SLOW indicated substantially higher low-velocity external loads in SSG than in matches. This finding illustrates the difficulty in measuring low-velocity activity with time-motionanalysis systems. Accordingly, these activities may be better represented by accelerometer-derived measures.
Tactical drills stimulated substantially lower total external load (PL) than matches. However, midfielders and deeps at both elite and subelite levels displayed similar PL SLOW values in tactical drills, suggesting that low-velocity activities are equivalent to matches. We know that AF activities with lower locomotor activity are physiologically less demanding 16 ; therefore, tactical drills may provide a specific training stimulus without the damaging demands of the running component for these positions. Unfortunately, neither elite nor subelite ruckmen replicated low-velocity locomotor loads during tactical drills. This is a critical observation for the ruckmen, as they engage in higher levels of low-velocity locomotor activity in matches than other positions. The specificity principle suggests that this component requires greater emphasis in training; however, this may have been a planned protective strategy to minimize the accumulation of load leading into matches.
Match practice, which becomes a major component of skill and tactical preparation in the later phase of preseason, provided sufficient total external load as indicated by PL compared with matches for midfielders, nomadics, and deeps. Ruckmen did not attain PL values similar to those in matches. This is supported by findings of substantially longer rest periods for ruckmen during training. 5 Findings from PL SLOW suggested that match practice failed to replicate the low-velocity loads of matches across all positions. Again, this may be a planned safety mechanism to prevent impact injuries. Alternatively, it may represent a deficiency in contested situations at training performed in congested spaces. Previous research in American football suggests that contested situations need to be used in training to ensure that skeletal muscles can adapt to repeated traumas. 23 The stimulus provided by SSG may be suitable for "contact adaptation," whereas the potential shortage of physical contact in match practice may inadequately prepare players for the blunt forces associated with matches.
As this is the only investigation to date assessing accelerometers in AF matches, further investigation is required to develop a greater understanding of how these devices can be used. Current parameters such as PL SLOW are limited, as satellite access is required to filter the accelerometer data at specific locomotor velocities. Alternative algorithms based purely on accelerometer data would greatly assist with sports played indoors. In addition, understanding the mechanics of match-specific skills such as tackling may aid the development of systems that can assess the frequency and magnitude of specific actions-such as tackling and bumping-that involve physical contact.
Practical Applications
Accelerometers are a useful tool for differentiating external loads in training and matches. Accelerometers have the potential to provide a supplementary measure of low-velocity external load that may underestimated by current time-motion-analysis methods. SSG are an excellent training modality for replicating the external loads of AF matches, particularly for contested activities that are performed in congested spaces at lower velocities.
Conclusions
The PL parameter displayed similar trends to those of GPS-derived data, suggesting that accelerometers may be an easily administered, alternative measure of locomotor activity in the absence of time-motion analysis. Different outcomes from PL SLOW suggest that accelerometers are a potential measure of low-velocity activity that is currently underestimated. Furthermore, similar patterns between the number of contact-based activities performed in each playing position and low-velocity loads from PL SLOW indicate that accelerometers may be a potential measure of physical-contact activity with further research.
